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O- purpose cf child find is ta locate and identifu infanrs, toddiers, and
preschoolers who are or might be eligible for early intervention or preSchool special education (Dunst, Trivette, Appl, & Bagnato, ZOA4)' Child
find, in general, and outreach to primary referral sources, in particular,
are rypicatly part of a comprehensirre systern of child find, referral, early
identiiicarion, and eiigibiliry determination. EfFective child find ensures
that all children in need of eady intervention or presctrocl special educa'
don are located, are identified, and receirre the services, tresources, and
supporis they need to promote learning and development (Dunst &
Trivette, 2004; Dunst et al),
As described in the Individuals Vith Disabilities Educalion
Improvernent Act at 2004, a comprehensive child-find system includes
the methods and procedures for making referrals to early interven$on or
preschool spec1al education to ensure dmely identification of eligibie children and the provision of services to those children. This includes, but is
not iimited to, outreach ro primary referral sourceS t0 promote referrals
to ear$ intervenrion or preschool speciai education and to inform pri
mary referral souffes of the availability and benefits of early intenrention
paper is
and preschool sper:iai educarion. Child find as described in this
identifyiq8
one component of a comprehensive approach to locating and
infanrs, toddlers, and preschooiers with developmental disabilities or
and to
delays eligibie for early inrervention or preschool special educadon
providing these children individualDed supports, resources, and services
(Dunst et al., 2004),
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be implemented
The merhods and procedures described herein can
personnel who
by earty intervention and preschool special education
responsibilities include outhave child-fi"nd responsibitiiies where those
include, but are not
reach to primary referral sources. These persol}nel
referral specialists'
limircd to, child-find specialists, outreach specialism,
eligible or potenrially
and other smff engaged in iocating and identifying
special education'
eligibie children f*.utiy intervention or preschool

ATailoredApproachtooutrgaelltoPrlmary
Referral $ourcee

The outreachr Practice described

in this paper is characterized by brief, Taitanng refers to tbe metbads
repeated, face-to-fuce visits to primary
and Procedures far creeting
referral sCIurces so that tailored infor'
mafion and materials can be provided camrnunicatiue cbannekthat
tCI promote referrais tr: eady intervenare indiuidualized to reach and
education'
special
don or preschool
infiu,ence s7ecifrc audiences
Taitoring ref,ers to the rnethods and
procedures for creating communicainfluence sp5ci!1audttive channels that are iidividualuled to reach and

Skinner, Campbell, Rimeq
ences (eg., Kreuteq Strecher, & Glassman,1999;
with a
curry & Procha ska, 1999). Based on available research evidence,
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focus on the characteristics of outreach practices that are associated with
improving child find, the foliowing five activities were found to L:e pardcular$ important if outreach to primary referral sources was likely to be
successful

. Build.ing rapport and establishing credibility with primary

refercal
sources. The messenger matters a great deal in building rapport and
establishing credibility The person conducting outreach to primary
referral sources needs to be assured, confident, ffid knowledgeable
about his or her program and what the program has to offer both the
primary referral source and the children and families being referred. It
is srorth the time and effort to plan urhatwill be said, how it will be said,
and how questions from thg primary referral source wili be answered.
. Higbtigbting and r€pe*ting a tailared rrusssage about the benefits af
mahing a refercal to batb tbe primary referral source and. tbe cbild
being referred. Effecrive m€ssages are highly focused and repeated a
number of ways (e.g., orally and in a brochure) to be sure a primary
referral source clearly understands the benefits of making referral.2. Llsing tailared wri{ten ffiatsriak tbat describe tbe seruices tbe primary
referrat sattrce and tbe cbitd being refewed will receiae from a' pro'
grarfl,Tailored materials are more effective than general descriptions
of earty interyention or preschool special education. Concise, graphic,
wrirten materials include descriptions of the children a program serves,
rhe resources and support$ that are available to eligible chiidren, the
benefits to both the referral source and the children referred, and the
methods used ro rnake referrals. Desktop publishing software makes
it possible to easily taiior program brochures, referral forms, and other
chiict-find materials for specific primary referral sources.
. tlsing a refercal procedure tbat is easy far primary referral sa'Lffces
to use to increase referrak. Effecdve referrai procedures easily fit
into the way referrals are typically made by primary referral sources,
Flexibiliry in how referrals are made is one key to increasing referrals
to early intervention or preschooi speciai education'
. Making foltow-up uisits or contacts to reirtfarce prirnary referral
S1urce referrals, a,nsw€r quesf,ions, and prouide additional information as needed or requested. Ongoing cCIntact with primary referral
sources keeps an early intervention clr preschool special education
prCIgfam On the "tAdar Screen" Of referral SOurCeS. These Corttacts pro'
vidd opportunities to accept neq., referrals and update primary referral
sources about children who aiready have been referred.

Repeated follow-up visits or contacrs are so important that if they are
not done, the other activities do not mattef much, \flhat does this mean

Table 1
Key Etements of Effective Outreach

to Primary fieferral Sources

for improving child find? Establish and maintain ongning contact with
primary referral sources'

Guidelines for lmproving Ghild-find Praetices
Outreach to primary referral sources
is more likeiy to be effective if certain
activities are completed before, during, and after child find. Table L lists
the key elements of planning, implementing! and following up cofttacts
with primary referral sources' The

Irnprouing cbild find is accarnptished by estabtisbing ongoing

cantact w#h PrtmarY refetral
saurces.
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Appendix includes a checkiist to ensure the key elements of targeted outreach to primary referal sources are used as part of chiid find to promote
referrals to ear$ intervention and preschool special education.

Planning
Take time to prepare for face-to-face interacdons with primary referral
sources. Planning will go a long way toward making your child-find efforts
successful. The key eiements for planning outreach to referral sources
L
inciude the following:

Identify and Know Yorrr Referal Sources. Ttre focus of outreach
to primary referral sources should be those persons who have responsibility for making referrais. In small practices, for example, physicians
are most likely to make referrais. I* medium-size practices, nurses often
make referrals for physicians. In large practices, referral speciaiists gener
ally rnake referrals. Take the time to identify whom yor,r should contact in
ph.vsiCian practices, hospitals, child Cafe programs, human services agencies, and orher organizations serving chiidren who might be eligible for
early intervention or preschool special educatir:n.

prepare a Clear Messagc. Prirnary refemal sources need

a rea*eon to
make a referral, You should prepare a concise, ciear targeted message to
build a case for referrais. The message shouid fcrcus on what you offer and

hovr ir benefits the primary referral source and the children being referred.
Less is more. The primary purpose of cutreach is to locate childrenwho are
or might be eligible for early, intervention or preschool special education.
Keep your rnessage tailored, targeted, focused and to the point'

,
i,

Prepare a Tailored Bmcfiure. Providing primary referral sources with
wrinen material abour what you do and how it benefits the children being
referred reinforces the orally delivered
i message. Your brochure should be tai
;:i .Iored. to the audience you are tritng to A tailared bracbure will n+are
,reach. Generic'brochures are not likeiy
likefu be read and understood..
,io
should
The
brochure
effective.
be
f
,' i1,be concise$writmn. lnformation urlre,''.,;'l4teA to wharn you serve and vshat services you provide is distracting. Tabie
rlZrshos/s key characteristics for preparing tailored program materials. Arnorc
,.cbmplete set of guidelines for developing tailored rnessages and materials is
descrikd i* a TRACE Practice Guide (Dunst, 2006b).
I
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Table 2
Preparing Tailored Program Materials for lmproving Child Find
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the message credibly. Messengers should take the tirne to pracrice and
rehearse what will be said and how it will be said. Credible messengers
dress and behave professionally. First irnpressions mattef a great deal
primary referral sources are going to mke your message seriousiy,

if

lmplementation
Making contact with primary referral sources and promoting referrals
is more likely to be effective if it is done in a thoughtful and systemaric
manRer. The following activities are likely tr: lead to successful child find
and to increased referrais,

Scheduling the Visit, Thke the time to find out \Arhen primary referral sources are available to see you, 'lIou want to be able to make a visit
without the need for an appointment, For example, physicians are often
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Figure 1
RJferral Form to Tailor and Customize Outreach to Primary Re{erral
Sources {See www.tracecentsr.info/practiceguideslprasticeguidesvolt_no2.pdfl
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available first thing in the morning and during hours that patienrs are nor
scheduied. A simple strategy is to call before the visit and ask when is a
good time ro drop off some materials about your program and aiso is a
good time to talk \Mith the primary referra} source.

Makiag the Yisit" Ask ro see rhe person(s) you have identified who
make referrals. Introduce yourself, tell the person(s) the name of your
program, explain tJ:e purpose of the visir, and deliver the message you
developed during the pianning phase. Keep the message short and to rhe
point (less than i minutes). Brie{ focused, and tailored visits are more
Iikely to be effective than visits that. try ro cover roo many aspects of your
prOgram,

Repeat and Rei*foree the Message. Immediately after delivering
the message, provide the person who makes referals with copies of ycrur
hrochure and explain what the brochure includes. Repeat your me$sage in
a manner that reinforces the reasons for making a referral. Repeating the
same message in a number of different ways increases the likelihocd that
the message is heard and, more important, undemtood and remembered.

cleady communicate Eligibilify criteria. It is importanr ro
describe explicitly which children are eligible for early intervention
or preschool special education. This should also be included on your
miiored brochure. Having a checklist that inciudes the condirions thar
makes a child eligibie for enrollment in ,vour program can facilitate
appropriate referrals (see Dunsr, Trivette, & Hill, 2007). This rype of
checklist can lessen referrals that do not meet the eligibility criteria for
your program.
Keep the Refemal Process Flexible. If a primary referra] source
already has a referral process in place, do not ask the referral source to
change his or her procedures. If the referral source prefers ro call, use
e-mail, or write a referrai prescription, accept whatever procedure with
Thilored referralforw,s malee it
which they are comfortable. Offer ro
provide referral forms if they do not
easierfor a referral source to
already use some type of referral procedure.

refer cbildren.

Tailor Your Referral Form. it will be easier for a primary 1sg*rrr,
$ource rc make a referral if you customize your referral form" Figure L
shows an example of a referral form for a program that $erves infants and
toddlers with developmental delays, identifiable conditions, and children
at-risk for medical, environmenul or other rq?sofis. The referral form is

available from TRACE and can be customized for your prograirl so that it
includes oniy those eligibiliry categories applicable t0 your state, the name
and contact informarion foryour program, and the referral source contact
informarion if known, The American Academy of Pecliatrics adopted a version of the referral form as part of their Medical Home policy (American
Academy of Pediatrics, 2007a, 2007b).

Ask How,,You Can Be Helpful. After delivering the

message and

providing the person with copies of your milored brochure and referral
forms (if requested), ask if there is any other information he or she needs
or may find helpful. Ask if there is anphing you can do for the primary
referral source or any of the children he or she sees. This will Create
opportunities for a mutually beneficial exchange of information'

Thank the Primary Referral Source. Thank the primary referral source for taking the dme to talk t0 you. Explain how he or she

can conlacl you (business card) or your pfogram (phone number on
brochure). Esmblish as many opportunities as you can to esmblish and
maintain Contact between the primary referral source and you and
your program.

FoIIow-Lrp
The key to maintaining referrals to ear$ intervention or preschool spe'
cial educarion is to be responsive to any and all referrals. Follow-up is so
important that if it is not done, che likelihood of continued referrals is

'{
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Table 3
Improving Primary Referral Source Referrals Through Follow-up and
Feedhack
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diminished. Table 3.lists a number of considerafions for providing feedback to primary referral services (see especially Dunst,2A05a).

Acknowledge AII Referrals. All referrals shouid be immediately
acknowledged and shouid include the steps that udllbe taken to respond to
requests frorn primary referral $ources. The acknowledgment can be a simple thank-you note srith an indication of vrhen and hovr the referral wili be
processed. For example, "Thank you for referring Johnny Biake to the'XYZ'
early intervention program. The a.ssessment you reguested is scheduled for
next week, You can $(pect the results about 2 weeks after the e',,aluation."

Keep the Primary Referral Source Informed. Send the primary referrai source a short note telling him or her when an action is
about to be taken for the child who was referred. Inform him or her

of what will be done. Most primary referral sources want to be kept
gf thumb is to
informed about the status of a referral. A simpie rule
provide feedback about any significant decision or action that is mken
on behalf of a child.

Personalize the Feedback" Personalize any material you provide
to primary refe.rral sources' both in terms of the person being provided
feedback and about the child for whom feedback is being provided.
Primar.v referral Sources are more tikely to read and respond to concise,
Ailored feedback. Most primary referral sources only want a summary of
evaiuation results and the status of service provision to a child referred to
early intervention or preschool speciai education'

Provide Timely Feedback. As soon as you know, inform the prirnary referral source about the findings or results of an evaiuation or
requested service(s) and the actions that will or have been mken' The
*or* timely the feedback, the more likely prima.ry referral sources will
continue to make referrals.

Make Regularly $cieduled Follnw-upvisits or contactr. Frimary
referral sources are busy professionals. You need to pian and make brief,
regularly scheduled follow-up visits
or contacts in order to keep the primarli referral source informed about
Plan and make brtef, regYlarlY
individual children and to encourage
ta
uisix
scheduledfollow-uP
Pri'
nerp referrals. The more contact you
have with primary referral sources,
mfr,?y referral sources the more likely referrals will be made
feedback
t0 youf progfam. It is a good idea, for example, to provide ilmeiy
you
about the status of individual children, as appropriate. This will give
additional opportunities to talk to primary referral Sources about your
pr0gram.

Gonclusion
This paper provided a description of a tailored approach to outreach
that inciudes activities that are imporunt to conduct before, during,
and after cLrild find. Haq/kins et a!. (2008), in a revievr of more than 100
increased
stud.ies of tailoring pragtiges, found three aspects of tailoring
the effectiveness of .o**,rnication to intended audienCes. The first was
persanalizarrorz. This included, but was not limited to, preparing and
delivering a message that communicated "this was designed specificaliy
t0,
for you." The second wasfeedbac&. This inciuded, but was n0t limited
YOUNG EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN Monograph Saries No'
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providirrg a primary referral source informaticn about any previous referrals and their outcomes and descrihing other profe$sionais with similar
backgrounds who also make referrals to yCIur program. ?he third was
conteft.t matcbing. This included., but was not limited to, direct messages
to those aspects of the referral process that a primary referral source
considers mo$t important. All three aspects of tailoring are parr of the
child-find procedures described in this paper.
The approach to outreach described herein constiturcs an evidencebased approach for locating and identifying eligible or potentialiy eligible chiidren for eady intervention or preschool special education. The
approach, together with other child-find methods and procedures, can
be used as part of a comprehensive approach to child find, referral, early
identification, and eligibiliry determination $ee especially Dunst & Trivetre,
2004). The key to success is to personalize outreach to primary referral
sources by tailoring the outreach procedures' materiais, and processes to
increase referrals rc eady intervention or preschool special education.
The benefits of tallored ourreach to primary referral sources can be
expected to be realized in a number of wafs" One is an increase in the
number of children located through child find. Anothef is the identification of eligible chiidren at eadier ages. A third is the d,evelopment
of a broader-based cadre of primary referral $ources. Yet another benefit is improved primary referral source understanding of the worth of
eady interventiofl and preschool special education. These benefits taken
rogether should result in stronger practitioner-primary referral seurce
relationships and the timely provision of supports, resources, and services
to infants, toddlers, and preschoolers with developmenml disabilities or
delays and their families,
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Appendix
Checklist for Conducting Outroach to Primary Heferral Sources

